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DO TOD LIKE CUEKT?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY

NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry Powder as made by us is prepared after the Original
Recipe from the Purest Ingredients.
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527 Port Streot, corner Hotel.

Prime, Fat and Juicy.
Cold Storage Turkeys,

freshly Killed Turkeys

Come and See Them
ENQUIRE OP

G. W. MACFARLANE,
TELS., 32G and 192. 21 KAAIIOU NU ST.
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B. F. EHLERS & CO.
."Will Occupy

THIS SPACENEXT "WEEK
A.nd Will I-Ia-ve

Something to SAY That Will Interest You

B. F. EHLERS & CO.
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His ratal Ventnre.
One of thorn hud a rciil football head

of hair mill woro a sweater, whilo tho
othor woro n carnation in his button-hol- o

and oould with difficulty hoe over
his own collar. And tho girl who sat
immediately hack of them on tho grip
hoard what they wcro saying:

"You didn't seem to got on very well
with Mint collcgo girl ut tho dinner last
night," said tho youth m tho sweater.
"Did Fho want Gouicbody olso to take
her in?"

"Sho beenied woll enough pleased at
first," said ho of tho collar gloomily.

"Then how did you happen to fall
down?"

"Well, sho said sho dc.pised people
who prctond to bo what they nro not."

"And you agreed with her?"
"Well, I puw no reason to

with a girl whoso father is worth
and who is good looking enough

for a girl without a cent to her name."
"Good, old boy. What did she say

thonl"
"Said sho was glad to meet ono per-

son who was willing to pass for what
ho really was and not affoct to know
moro than ho did. After that wo got on
liko n houso afiro."

"That must linvo been bcforolcaught
sight of you."

"Perhaps it was. Then wo got to talk-in- g

about a book wo hud both read, and
I made ubo of Froncli phrase which
seemed to describo it letter than any-

thing elso. "
"And wnsn't sho pleased with that?"
"I guess so, but that was tho end of

it."
"Pshaw, ynu'io oil your base. How

could that etui it?"
"Sho said: 'Oh, you speak preach,

don't you? How nlcol' and began to
rutllo it oil hki, u eloaw engine."

"Well, but you"
"I had said tho only French phrase I

know." Chicago Tribune.

A Jliulur Stroke.
Testy Old Gent Huh? Do you think

you can support my daughter in tho
stylo to which "ho has been accustomed?

Young Suitor Well, no, but I can
support her in tho stylo to which her
mother was accustomed for a good muuy
years after sho married you.

Old Gent (subdued) Take her, my
sou, and bo happy. Now York Wookly.

IIo St'iUn What IIo Known.
Sunday School Toaohor Can you tell

mo tho story of tho prodigal sou?
Streot Arab (rocently gathored in)

IIo wan do bloko what blow in all his
dust nn den wont homo an laid down
on do old man. Dos ton Courier.

Dr. O. B. High, dentist, Rrn-dun- to

Philnrtolphm Dentnl Col-log- o,

ib- -. lUuaouic Teaiplo.
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REV. WILLIAMS.

of Cumberland
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Rev. Williams

Could Keep

House Without

A Compound.

Wife Strongly Reo

ommends It to Cure

Sick

409 Mason Avknue,
row City, Col., 13, J

"Wells, Richahdson &

Dkau We use Paino's Celery Compound in our family and could

not keep without it. Williams thinks is nothing' equals
Celery Compound to nervous headaches

and like. Success to you in

Respectfully,

Pastor Presbyterian Church.
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Mr.

Not

Painc's Celery

His

Headache.

Jim. 189-1- .

Co.,

Snts:
houso Mrs. there

Faine's cure
the every way.
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HQLUSTER DRUG Co.,

Wholesale Agents for the Hawaiian Islands
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